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Te city and county officers elected aB Fellows District Attorney Theodore

W Myers Comptroller floors H Vorster
President of the Boarof Aldermen Michael
I B Bessemer

The elected Judicial officers an Abraham It
nOd Hon OBrien JUt o-

ft Supreme Cur Hnl P and
P the City Court

Randolph ft Martin Judge of the General
Salons Itattus 8 Hansom SurteSenators are Mar
phi IDemEwar F Betlly Dem George
F I Cornellns VsnCotUBepA
Charles A Btadler IDem-l lab ACanter
Dem Eugene 8 Inllom-lThe a Daniel E
Finn CD1 Timothy D Sullivan ID Thorns
Smith Jeremiah Hayes CD Michael flie-
nuarDW

¬
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Tho election In Brooklyn resulted nhbeen predicted In Tan 8U1 a decisive

totfor the DmoraJ the line even
the showing unexpected

strength with the exception of the Shrievalty
which according to tho Oar received up till
mldnliht elect Clark D the Bpublloan candidate over William H
Furoy was badly handicapped I the contest
through his recent position adispenser of

naYyard patronage and he ran behind his
from ten to fifty votes in almost IorelectionI district

The election of Mr Ohapln aa Mayor was a
Treat victory In view of the dickering tho
Republicans with the Labor forces in the in-

terest of CoL Baird
This was th vote on the maJorlJ at mid¬

hundred and districtsnlabtJOAI 81781 and Baird 28498
The figures received after midnight showed

unexpected gains for Baird and they cam in
19 xlylhat the BenublloanB claimed his
dhlttOD bJlmalmaJortJ the

The
contrary

Pernoonata
W01-

0ODdtnt fOal Hrthaplo would be elected or
30 1oIo Superintendan-

ttamppeiI who is a very close frr Wla of
the opinion that the fight would
but he bad no doubt of Mr Chapln a election

In handsom majority considering all the
baokaTThe ticket comes out In good shape for

the Democracy notwithstanding the large vote
polled byi Oeone

TBe Democrats conceded the election of
blnehar Bop as Sheriff Tho figures at mid
I bt voteJn 147 district cav

arlOlp1 28705 Fiirey DmAI 35T6J5
over Furoy win probably

reach 0 SIUATOES tLICTED
The contests for Senators in the three dls

trials King county has resulted In the elsa ¬

tion IIJames F Tierce Dern in the Second
district by an overwhelming majority of Capt
Kugene F OConnor In the Third district over
J Buwsrt Bos Dem by less than bal the
normal Republican majority of 6000 of
Thomas F FarreVKDpm too Fourth dis-
trict

¬

over Jacob worth t This IIs a gain
of on Oanator In the county and air Farrells

regarded as one of the most ploalatrlo the canvass to the
The list ofAssemblymen elected published

Isewhere shows a gala of two tor th Bepnb

herwas a sharp fight f the Eighth ¬
and tbt1 the result Bon

nlncton Bern IouIBp1 4211
Coffrey Labor 2428

John ATQulnUrd Dem was elected Super-
visor

¬

stXarge by a handsome majority over
Thomas loRP1 Th vote for aterthe
George

Labor
vote dnot equal te

JLLDIBMCf
For Aldermen at Larthe Democratic can-

didates were majorities varying
from 4000 to 6 000 The successful candidates
were AnIon FerBUson Oeorge 8 Elcock
lilohard lokrl Theodore Maurer homAAi Beard JohLCameron and

the First Aldermanlo district the DmoJVD candidates were elected
James bane James McQarry

and MJ Coffey
The Democrats allelected teicandidates

the Third Tl0r Daniel McIj dltrctU Black and Ed-

Thejlepupllcansword OMurphy
Second dis-

trict
¬

which has a lurrepub cl majority
The successful W H Mott
li 11i lUlnhord August Volborth and

The Democrats have elected John Courtney
for Justice of the Pea in the Pint district
John andPJttr11 Mo081llrleIn the Courtney leaeand has once

as
goon demoouate hgreatj-

poouTanity
luU iJotaMoMahon was elected

c ticSetaaT James Bavftg0 WPI a tFhoa iso OnmA nf Olin AmhlrW1Vi1ThTI1krjtrlctM-
cLangM1np80 Dem-l 2233

WarUepl in the Thirddlstnlctwlfl have
1500 mijojity

Fourth DletrlotHamrJ Dem will have
4 XS9

Eiimth DletotvrnDcn Dom-l 4831

Olnty
oUlk DltrotHathOon Rep I 7600 Mo

Eleventh District Asplnall 9576
Graham Del 8202 IBp1

SUPXBVISOES
Those have been elected Supervisors

Wonu-

e
k o4y B WJflI Rep

7 5 WaI400
ratriek Barry

1 Jib U lu d WmT U Nolan
II Oarttit Oollin
18 iupbn IJb15 TbODU Rep
IT BrnM Lomb
19 WJ titus RIp em
31t FIre KirrDem-I ft LookwwHl i11 Ip193 IL

JOB BICBETABT OJBTATE

BuJCook Crestnra liuil Rep Qe
First 1491 1607 218 65

aleond 1037 255 1J4 4
1495 1621 813 78

Iourt 128 003 253 109
620 403 19

fflxtb arO 1827 661 69Seventh 2729 8061 12360Efht 1B13 18 75
1U38 280 22

Tenth 8021 1897 777 H7

levoDth 20J7 1820 381 72
2934 oBG 448 26

Thirteenth 1602 1784 573 125
Fourteenth 2MO 738 970 132

ueonth 1771 2QS1 691 73
2571 2372 m 24Seventeenth 2219 1881 1073

Eighteenth 291S 2714 102
Nineteenth 2058 ima oil id4
Twentieth 15S4 2464 821 108wentyHrat 2895 2873 916 89wentysecond 2377 2784 688wentythlrd 10 2670 213 18

wentyfourth 777 170 18wjntyflfth 1780 2801 678 176Twentysixth 1510 1121 473 31

TotlllnoltM40033 l883 568 11rUtlands 424 5
araveuend 040 188 23
Now Utrecht fl43 160 23

Total 1In towns 3S07 1105 16-

3Totalneouotl 948 47138 UOO 7TT7

Lllaturwill as fol ¬
Ilows
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Returns from New Jersey up to 1 oclock
make it certain that the Republicans have
elected at least four Senators thus holding
control of the Senate and have also madeIIgains In the Assembly which will put

body in their had hinsures the
election of Republican IUoO11 to 8aComptroller Anderson StteToffoy both Republicans

A despatch from Trenton 1 that State
Comptroller Anderson claims eleCtion by
the Republicans of 38 out ot tho 60 Assembly-
men

¬

Republicans
and that 12 out of the 21 Senators will b

The Bepubllcans gained n Senator In Union
county electing JacietL Itopubllean
by 200 majority over Mle LiYlnaton

mort Ot the Assembly Matthews Demo
80 pJura1itn th JVlrstdlstrlc-

tir JiVoorhe Republican 800
JohJjf Ulrica BCDublioan IIJho-

00n1ad il GUt the DaaoauU PKA

Hhoriff electing 0 A Cndmuf D by 1600-
iorityover

majoeepfiii Unaokenbnsnjlil-
emblrmen were elected as follows i First As

trial OeorBftLawdUreClectedj Booond JIIBogere JR gain Third Eugene
joins Foortm James Keys II roSlectedIlPaterson tim billto grant police pen-

sions
¬

was rejected by an overwhelming ma°Uig00800ount7 elected Dr QAeph DhBem1 the Senate adlamos Vet
th AUlmbl

COUDt Is Senator McPheroons-
own county and was expected to elect a Demo-
cratic

¬

Senator but returned Lewis A Thorftp
LOU 11 I for A second term by 850 plnralty
Olar IU was elected to the AssemConllnJ DI was elected Surrogate

nBergen county Andenon Bloomer C-
Dwas rfil tedto Assembly In the First and
Charles 1° Ijarrlngton cR in the Second die

N tllrlt 11 elected tbrlltrlctPo rIJI1IBurreat Il0ct I1 olooted rot D

nnrmLyoIUl And feelr IRI
ii Ilt ttcnnd sn ihlrctlveiy y Corey 11 1 waI Charles A UIllenJLM

gate and a ltepubliqan Coroner Thei Bopub
gain the lihentif Inc lOBOlIO th8urJateMercer oountr there was

over local candidates and ovor the Assembly-
men

¬

from the First district The latest re-
turnsJadTcato that exSpeaker and exSenator
Oeo Vanderbilt who mode hlmlJ famous
by being tM only Democrat vot against
State FrtsoaJCeeper Laverty In famous
impenchraent trial two years ago and wnoso
vote decided that caseIs elected In that dis¬

tot and that Randolph Moore In is re
County Clerk and Robinson I Sheriff

Vanderbilt and Robinson are Democratlo
gains Josiah Jones R who was one of tb-
oelalmant11 tIle famous contested seat cases

lastwinters Senatorial strug-
gle

¬

and who unBatd was elected to thewAssembly hi ooulh majority In the
Second district and Leavitt it was
eleeted-
Rivlnc

Ip the 1hIrcl lAsso are bot gain

the county
Lbs Bpubloaa not ono I

Mlddeex Cnot elected John ulyD1
tQ the First district by 880-
plurality Charles B Herbert RI in the 6ccod wllou oppcsTtlonjEphram Outer IDI
In y 70 plalIty JIko m16berlfbt8i pluralIty apd iiowu
400 plurality dotter is a Ilemooratie gain

Oceanoounty reBlected Jonathan GohloJR
to the Assembly and elected George H Nol
man B Sheriff The majorities are about

In Essex county the Republicans 60
clean sweep electing their whole county ticket

elbt out of the ten Assemblymen This
1onl lot three Assemblymen A F It Mar-
tin Ifil the New York banker Is elected Sons

r bJ 00 plurality E W ninesUt Sheriff
by li21

I Samuel A DmlblRlbCOUoty Clerkby wU Frank 1

himself notorious by violent conduct during
the last winter was reflected
The Democratic Assemblyman

in the Eighth die ¬Ieltitrlflht P1 an ossoclato of
running for his fifth con ¬

snowed under by James
The Prohibition and

Labor disappeared In the con ¬

The strongest Prohibition gavetat100 rotes for the coldwater war
Henry Jevlus Bep claims his election as

Senator MOD mouth count over Thomas S
R Brown by a small majority Theodore
FleldsDom is elected Sheriff Orovor Lot
burrow tBsp was roSleotod to the Aosembly-
in uio lujru district and Edward u Potu
IDem1 elected In the First Archibald II probably elected In theHIIIIDemllle vote was much loss than
was ex 1a Bepubllcan gain in
the Beasts
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PEV-NIYLYdU
Democratic Onto IIn Otany Conntlee Hot

rieht la Philadelphia
PHHADELPHIA NO8The polls In this

State are open from 7 A M to 7 P M The
election today was for State Treasurer for a
term of two year and for a Judge of tho Su-

preme
¬

Cour t servo twentyone years The
were Bepublican Wm B Hart

for Treasurer and Henry W Williams for
Judge of tho Supremo Court Democratic
Bernard J McOrann forTroasurer and J Boss
Thompson for Supreme Court Judge Pro-

hibition
¬

Dallas C Irish for Treasurer and
Simeon B Chase foe Judge of the Supreme
Court Comparisons will bo made with the
voteforState Treasurer In 1885 whon Quay
Hop had a plurality of 43510 The following-
Is the estimated result by counties

Tloga Republican plurality 2500 a Demo ¬

cratlo gain of 830
Fulton CountJDemoorato plurality 225 a
Dauphin Countv Republican plurality2000

a llepubllcau gain of 609 Harts plurality In
liarriBburc UOu a gain of 400

Munroe County SlcOninn 1480 plurality a
Democratlo gain of 258-

Lehlgh County MoUrann 1900 plurality a
Democratic
r

gain of 913 Thompson 1900 pIn

Mlfflln CountyBaplurality a Bepubli ¬

can gain
Lancaster CountyBar 6800 plurality a-

Bepublican
Lycoming County Modraan 000 plurality a

Democratic gain of 369
Centra County McUrann 850 plurality a

Republican gala of Os
Democratic

Lebanon CouDtlHat 1700 plurality a
Indiana ounyHart 1050 plurality a Be

pnjllean gain of 625 Williams 1900 plurality
BoiLs County MoOrann 47W pluralityla

Democratic gum of 914
City ol Bending 788 plurality forTthe Demoensue candidates
Northampton

a CountroOran 2000 plu-
rality

¬

Northumberland
a CountJMoOrnn1 plu-

rality
¬

Alldhanr CountyHart 4000 plurality a
Democratic gain of 4768
plLlalr CountyHart lSSOplurallty a Repub¬

lican coin of 217-
Lackswsnisa County McOrann 300 plural ¬

ity A Democratlo gain of 1880
TUB CONTEST IN PUH ADELFnXA

In this city the canvass has been one ot the
pOst excIting and bitter of the past decade
the Itepuolican cUr ticket is William B Leeds
for Sheriff Andrew Maloney for Comptroller
George O Pleri for Beoorfer of Deeds and
William Hartley ann Theodore B Htulb for

Commissioners The Democratic candi ¬

fur ate Charles B Krumbharr for nhIlfrt P TJunhnrt for Unmntroller
Dltman for Becordorof Deeds and Johnci J
Bensenderfer for City Commissioner For the
city judiciary as is customary here both par ¬

ties have onnorbod the same candidates vii
P Nowlin Fell Henry Read and V Ainados-
3rcgy for Judges of ho Courts of Common

l10a9 anil JoippU 0 Ferguson for Judge of the
Orphan Court The Independent Republi-
cans

¬

refused to support Leeda for Sheriff on
the ground that lila nomination was Dud up
by the party leudern long In advance of the
Nominating conveutlonhaud that it was forced
through the people

The Personal Liberty League whichIs com-
posed

¬

of 834 societies including all the oldest
German singing cwvwaa In the city endorsed
the entire Democratic ticket with tie excep¬

don of Recorder of Dod tor which polo it
endorsed Pieri JfepubHcaru rheTleacue
claims a membership ot SO 000 voters It an-
nounced

¬

its opposition to tbe Sunday closing
laws and entered the campaign with the
avowed purpose of showing ilBHtrvngtb which
It duclarud would lho used henceforth In aldlnn
the election of legislators and city nnloials who
would work to uecuru the repeal of the laws
whIch compel saloons nod places of sinusmont to remain closed on Sunday The Be-
publlcans aacopted the challenge and brought
to their aid the active support of many minis
eni and ohurohgolng people
Tyfentyeix wards oufof81 In the city givef9rBtatTrflgurert flirt iten 70439iL Mo

Uranji VOm1o 07i111I for WrerW Les4-

l

Mite-

Il
l Vb8

60804 ErumbhaarfDem 6U95t for clomp
troller SlClloperUltpaI 60848 i Docisort Worn
65023 Both Knimbhaar and Dochort are
elected PIano RpI for Recorder of DeedswjI have 15000majorltii In the city

The lIuroa for hupremo ltiilgo on State
ticket will give Willlamn ilep about the same
M Hurt received The Republicans elect two
Commissioners and thn Democrats one

At 12 oclock eighteen counties In the State
outRlda of Philadelphia had boon hoard from
These counties give a not Democratic rain of
0100 on the vote for State Treasurer In 1885
when Quay IJtoPI received a plurality of 43610
Harts Itep majority In the State will be
about 25000 and WllllamssdteplforBupromo
Judge about tho same

Mr Baidalt Etitmul-
PnrLADHraii Nov Philadelphia elects a

Democratic Sheriff and Controller by 6000 and
10000 majority respectively Pennsylvania
over 10000 Republican majority as we esti-
mate

¬

at present last year 43000 Bepubllcan
majority

Vo rejoice over New York State city and
Brooklyn It settles the future

BAMUU J BIHDALL

MASSACHUSETTS JlEFVBLlCAHa-

DemocratlB Gain la Rtattrattoa lfor thaa-
OffWt br the Xu of tbo Uainamp Vote
BOSTON Nov 8Tho Republican alarm

after nil came in time to bring out the voters
and Mr Amos Is roGlocted Governor by o plu-
rality

¬

of fully 15000 Tho transfer of the Mug ¬

wump voto from one side to tho other more
than offset the big gain in Democratic registra-
tion

¬

The change In the voto of Ward Eleven
of Boston the great Mugwump ward tells tho
whole story Last year Mr Amess plurnlllty
in that ward was 299 this year It la 1352 The
heavy Democratic registration enabled Mr
Loverlngto poll oa many votes In Boston as
did Mr Andrew last year tbe figures this year
being 20688 and those 0 1last year 26657 but
the Mugwumps swelled Amos s vote from 10
862 last year to 21876 this year a not Republi-
can

¬

gain of 2983 Mr Loverlng ran about 500
ahead of his ticket in DOllop what is true in
Boston is true throughout the State

Democratlo gains Tn manufacturing centres
ar more than offset by Republican gains in
Mugwump localities Tho prohibition vote
shown a substantial Increase and for the State
It will probably amount to about the figures of
Amess plurality over Levering In Boston It
increased from 460 last year to 1118 this rear
The Bepubllcans make some gains In the Leg
stature which will bo twothirds Republican

inJioth branches Two Senators are gained IIn
Boston and Suffolk ounty Boston elects 27
Republicans and 25 Democrats to the General
Court

The following is the voto in some of the prin-
ciple

¬

cities and towns
Ana a Lntrina A ZarU Pro

Sottm 31S7S 20168 11IB
Tannton 1882 187 112
Olouceiter 1410 lOll
SprlntllUl 3777 Z3A8 211
Brockton 1373 1113 1M
Fitobborr 1393 UH 118
Lowell 4887 4431
lIarbULh 1503 1435 138
Lynn 8750 4112
Cambridge U453 947-
2Somsrrtllo S320 1135 1J-

5Vetcheter County
The complete returns from New Eochcllo

gave Cook 426 Grant 830 Huntington
George 55

In Pelham Huntington ran proportionately-
much better getting 123 votes to 161 for Cook
129 for Grant and 13 for George Ryan tho
Democratic candidate for Senator polled 144
votes to 157 for Robertson ReP For Assem-
bly

¬

Byron Dem had 125 to 169 for Ilhodes-

Vrestchoster
R t town went Democratic after this
fashion Cook 477 Grant 289 Huntington
26 George 100 For Senator liyun had i64
and Robertson 258

InTVhlte Plains Cook had 413 to 870 for
Grant with Huntington and George away behlallwttlrialIU respectively Bobertsonrnn
ahead Of his ticket and Ryan behind tM Itopu bllcnn totting 434 to 374 for the Democrat

North Salem went Republican foroveuoomoby about 60 plurality For Assembly Larkln
Porn polled 108 to 132 for Busted

Harrison Rave tho entire Republican ticket
about 80 plurality

Eustchestor handsomely gave Cooko 903 to
Grant 301 and Ityau beat his antagonist for
tho Henato by 1024 to 379

Nortbcastie was worth about 40 plurality to
the Republicans

Incompleto returns rrom Oortlandt give Cook
607 to Grant 1078 Grant probably has 500
plurality Robertson ran ahead or his ticket
about 150 votes Huateds majority Is about
750

The indications for the entire county aro
that Robertson lis elected and that tho State
ticket Is exceedingly close

Long Island
QUEENS COUNTY

Hempstead complete gives Cook 1277 to
Grant 1694 with a very light vote for Hunting-
ton and OoorJl-

sFlueblogcomrleto gives Cook 1008 Grant
866 George 380 and Huntington 31

John Castrow Dem is elected to the Assem-
bly

¬

The counts ticket was elected by the Re
publleanB

In Longlsland City Cook received 2013 votes-
to 760 for Grant 852 for George and 25 for
Uuntlngtou

Jamaica gave Cook 785 Grant 658 George
139 and Huntington 86

Oyster Bay turped out 931 votes for Cook 914
for Grant 180 for George and 89 for Hunt ¬

legion
XIK X1COLL IS NOT JJV POLITICS

lie will Retire lain Private 11ft ha say-
Mud

>
Try t liec me a Democrat

There was much suppressed excitement in
the two little rooms la the Hotel Barthol i

where for two weeks the secret manufacture of
Nlcoll booms and campaign lies has boon car-
ried

¬

on late yesterday afternoon when a
young man who wore a number 0 ehoo and
a 12inch collar arrived with tho Intel-
ligence

¬

that Nlooll was elected boyondor
doubt Tho cheer that followed this an-
nouncement

¬

almost reached the street A for-
midable

¬
young man nearly five foot tall In-

sisted
¬

that the news be broken to Do LRneOy
gently

For ah De you know me boys
has been oveahworkod1 ho said and ye
boon advised ah to break things ah gently to
him you know

This bold guardian slid behind the door
locking it securely after him In a few min-
utes

¬

ho reappeared with the information that
Do Lawncey was standing it very well About
tbe wall hung a number of printed tracts de
scrlblnlf the path marked out for honest men
Lithograph portraits ot Pulitzers bantam
were scattered about In great number nodmany of these wore stolen by some few who
wanted momentous of Do Lawnoy At 7 oclock
a young man came out of the Inner room and
rend the returns from several election dis-
tricts

¬

The total following Mr NicollH name
was considerably loss than that which cause
after Col Follows and a dozen or moro of the
fledglings quietly went home under tho Ira
Ereunion that It was all ovah and ah Do

WAS beaten A reporter of TOE SUN
who knows Mr Nlcoll bearded the slim young
map who guarded the door of the inner room
and asked that his name be taken In

Oh bt weallyaD De Lawncey is not here
he asia roh dont think he will return this
evening

xno mention 01 TUft SUN bad frightened theyoung man but he was determined to protect
Mr Nlcoll or dlo and he steadily refused to
listen to the reporters request for admleiTpn
There was at that time in the private room Mr
Nlooll earl Hchurz Gen Barlow and a repre-
sentative

¬

of the junk journal Mr Nlcoll was
In that happy state that usually follows a
heavy dinner The returns were coming In
regularly and every new set of figures bore
upon their taco the plnln story of his defeat

I am still hopeful I he-
tt

said at 9 oclock and
10 oclock ho mid the same tiling but In A

lower tone and in a more disheartened way
Then he plucked up a little spirit and said In
answer to a number of questions asked him by
a reporter

bayo never been in polities and entered
this fight for the vindication of a Principle
Has that principle been vindicated Nawi
Oh yes I shall sover my connection with the
Districtl Attorneys office on Jan 1 and shall
begin a private practice on my own account
have never been n politician I was and am
still a Democrat I have made a good light
and I guess I shall survive defeat

A Large BlHjorlty In III favor
It I iboirn elurlr by the results of yitriUr IhtlhepeepS ot IliU city Brooklta and Jny COy know trialKUy crdil house etli a T sni nth iulI hi oolr place

you ran buy a goes suit ot iItb < > fur l1I1monr AU
Sr silted to call and umU bli of gints clothnfUdluDlubuoQv wisp dnwfoodi illka lo A
nil Un ot firnllin sal tirpt that caoaot be qullwl-

Ifv

nor icod quill law pikes u4 uy Isoma OroclU Iaiy Iltoevatybo4ylnallthsI dpan4lU1I1a l1t sepiaW r r4arllAlUIO llle8UIrQlWU7UIu

AT XOa POLITICAL UCADQVAIITERS-

TJi Republics Her Cpat a Quiet
Krrnlns <Irwdi at the UtVmma n n

IloturnB hogan to como lu at tho Iloffman
House and the Fifth Avenue Hotel shortly after
C oclock The Democrats at the Hoffman
had put a telegraph instrument in the brokers
office In tho roar of tho billiard room where
tho State Committee has had Us headquarters
and a barrier was put up to separate the pub-

lic
¬

from tho rear room The Republicans had
a telegraph instrument in tho room in the
Filth Avonuo Hotel whore tbe Republican lead-

ers
¬

wore so repeatedly sworn in to oupport
Nlooll and two policemen were stationed at
tho entrance to tho committee room to keep
out the crowd

Outside on Madison square the crowd had
already begun to author There was a big
crowd in front of tho regular stereopticon that
shows advertisements tho year round except
on election day and a canvas on the walls of
the Nlooll headquarters where the Junk Jour-
nal

¬

was arranging to snake a display There
was a crowd In tho square at dusk and as It
became dark tho crowd increased In size

Shortly after 0 oclock the Oral bulletin earn
It showed an increase In the Democratic vote
over lost year at tho expense of the George
vote while Grant was running along like
Roosevelt Tb returns were fragmentary and
pieced out with theatrical 1 advertisements

In the Republican headquarters were Gen
Knapp Chairman Executive Committee
xAssebyznan Charles D Baker Major

James A Dennison candidate for Attorney
enoral la a dross suit Chairman Cornelius

f Bliss of the Stato Committee Surrogate
olllDe secretary W H DoliOom ot the County
pmnlttoe anti other Interested RepublIcan
lrJatt was not In the oommttteo rooms but
UP stairs

The lIst returns from the city showed that
Nlcoll was defeated and that Poets vote was
much less than had peon supposed After hear-
ing

¬

the news for an our the city headquarters
wore closed and tho lIght was given up As
the returns on the State came in the pencils of
len Knapp Dwight Lawrence and the other
tabulators wore kept busy and Chairman Bliss
raid that they would carry the State br 20000
Ho was not ono of the computers and the men
who wore figuring up the returns said nothing

The news was bulletined faster on the square
than In the committee rooms and everybody
except the officers of the committee went out-
side

¬

to see what was going on By 11 oclock
the headquarters were deserted extant for the
group of men who were responsible for the
conduct of the campaign and were grieving
over tho result-

At tbe Hoffman House there was as big a
crowd as the lobbies and committee room
would hold Tho result in the city was an-
nounced

¬

by 7 oclock as half the districts were
in and it was seen from their returns that Col
Fellowss election was certain Within the
rooms at various times were Subway CommlrC
sioner Gibbon exMayor Cooper exMayov
Grace Edward Kearney exGov Abbett of
New Jersey Boswcll llowr Congressman
McAdoo of Jersey City exCommissioner Mac
Loan and Thomas Jefferson Bonrke Chair-
man

¬

Murphy and Clerk D in the
corner and received tho Freohllat labors-
in the praises and thanks One of
the first returns from tho State told that Itens
selaer county nod doubled its Democratlo ma-
jority

¬

and that Assemblyman Michael F Co-
llins

¬

wos elected to the Senate a Democratic-
gain This was due to Chairman Murphys ef ¬

forts at his home He Is one of the ablest
Cbalrmenth9 Democratic State Committee has
over had Tho predictions ho made weeks ago
about tbo election were verified by the returns
that came in last night

Returns camo In from nfl over the State more
and more encouraging in their tenor

The Democratic city leaders dropped into
the Hoffman House alter the result In the city
was known and read the cheerful despatches
from all over the State It was joyful gather
ingnnd there won a universal prophecy that the
big Democratic victory meant assured success
next year

What Gov Hill Tklmks Ab at 1C-

ALBANT Nov 8 Your despatch indicat-
ing

¬

a substantial majorltyfor tho Democratic
State ticket la received In reply to your ques-
tion

¬

asking What I think about it I would-
say that the victory is a glorious one and all
true Democrats should rejoice over it It is
the keynote for 1838 DAVID B HILL

To TUB SUN New York N Y

AT TUB LABOR HEADQUARTERS

Georze cknewlede bl Bull Run sad la
Glad It Int a Waterloo

Webster Hall in East Eleventh street
where wore received the election returnS of
the United Labor party was packed In the
upper gallon was Abner 0 Thomas the can-
didate

¬

for Supreme Court Judge Mrs Hackett
was upon the stage Mrs George sat in chair
just away from the stage Tho returns from
all over the State wore received telegraph
and posted upon blackboards The crowd
grew weary of this sort of thing Whon Henry
George and Louis F Post entered refreshed
with a few hours sloop there was great ap¬

plause Cries for George echoed from all over
the room George advanced to the front of the
stage and said

Last night I went home confident that we
would have 70000 votes in this city I felt con ¬

fident that Louis F Post our District Attorney
would be elected and It was with a deep
heartfelt joy that our principles had sunk so
deeply into so many minds

TonIht I see that we will poll no more
than 85000 votes From the bottom of
my heart I am glad of that Tonight I wit-
nessed

¬

a changing scene Outside of tho Astor
House where I nave been tonight I saw a
roost tremendous crowd watching the election
returns Once bofore news was wafted across
the continent and was received by vast crowds-
of people andthere was not n cheer It was
the news of Bull lion At every bulletin in
front of the newspaper offices wore gathered
thousands but not one cheer Men and breth ¬

ron this is not our Waterloo this is our Bull
hun

Out of disaster must we trace our good for¬
tune when the hour of success comes Had
there been no Bull lIon today flesh and blood
would still be sold under the American flag
This defeat will harden those who were softWho of us will say that adversity has not Its
uses Though our movement seems borne
back for the moment we will go forward with-
out

¬

the weak ones We go forward with vie ¬
tory certainly written upon our banners Have
we not the certainty of 85000 crusaders men
who cannot be bought 1

Money flowed like water today I know
that tbero are 35600 men who cannot bebought They have taken up the cross ot thenew crusade They will stand by our princi-
ples

¬
As Judge Magulre said on Sunday night

at the AntiPoverty meeting they have seen
the cat That 85000 is solid It never willgrow less

As Mr George was about to leave the stage
a trroat howl was raised for Post He askedGeorge to say a word for him as his throat was
sore nnd his voice gone home one In the
crowd Shouted that they wanted only a word
from Post and ho stepped and in aforwardhuskY olco spoke for too 10

II 0 said that It was no wonder that they weredorouted Ho had heard of 15 being paid fora ulngle vote In this election Ho hoped that acry would be raised In every Assembly district
for the Australian system of voting so that if
candidates will buy votes the voters can pocket
the money and then deposit the ballot for tho
candidate whom they are pledged

ZMyor Grace oa the Victory
ExMayor Grace woo convinced of the glo-

rious
¬

character of the victory at a very early
hour He said This gives the Democratic
party a walkover next year The Labor peoplo
will be out of the figuring The tact that Post
beat Georges voto shows that Dr McGlynnhas
hurt the party and I believe its rank and tIle
will come back to the Domocratlo fold Thevictory in the city Is largely due tothe opposi ¬

tion to CoL Fellows on the part of the World

Thanh 1 Fnlltaer
Tho evening was yot young when Super ¬

intendent McGee of the New Amsterdam Club
telephoned for news to the Junk Journal office
Special telegraph wires were ticking the jolly
Igurea right Into the club house but then hethought he would auk them what they bad at
the IWorld office After a proper amount ofhelloing the answer porno back Fellows Iseleetodljy 20000 rlurRlltrthMr MoO > oayslt
pot hot around Iro evrti whon
is rejoined Thank Pulitzer for It This la
the Now Amsterdam Club

Oov IIIII Return to Alkaay
I ALBANY Nov aOov Hill arrived in Albany I

at tU oclock touljtt after voiW U Stairs
Talak of tt Ka CcaUbrt-

l
l I
l ott4dUol w8hisgcissivii2t rI5

i
AT tt THE SUNS BULIOTS

rJrJ-

A
A KULI1TVUS Of DOUOCBATa UATB

MIQUTT ruiASANx SJZNZNO Ii

They Get Not Only ha Earliest and Mod J

Acenrte ltarr the ElcotUi but S-

Bo4 Veal of POM at the Kxpeifo of
Jiesary oJ sad Hr TIIM Dade

Tho bulletins displayed In front of Tna
Bun olQco lost nlgut wore novel and Interest-
ing

¬

Tho character of the Inteltlgonc com
muntoated through their medium was MM
chilly cheerful and the crowd that gathered
to get the election returns was tie and loll
It began at the bridge entrance jammed t

Printing House square stood with ltd back to
tim Timet offloo and strltohed sorest tho oar
tracks to City Hnll Park From dusk until
long after midnight the multitude cheered
hilariously and with enthusiasm at the now
on THE Suns bulletins of election returns

Fifty feet out from Inn BUN building n rain
AtUro tower stood It looked like a judges
stand on a race track except that Its upper
Part was enveloped In whlto canvas In the
little tower was a powerful iterooptlcan
Spreading over the front of TOTS SUN building-
was a hugo shoot of canvas on which tho re-
turns

¬

wore thrown as rapidly as received and
on which pictures of tho Democratic candi-
dates

¬

were exhibited It was a feast for the
Democracy Tho portrait of CoL Fellows WM
cheered with great enthusiasm and Hungry
Jooa striking picture was greeted with most
vigorous hisses

The first bulletin that convulsed tho army of
TUB Bints friends was a lifelike picture of
Hungry Joe with palms up and shrinking J

shoulder nuking Vy not vlthdraw Yel-
lows This was followed by Goodnight
Do Lnncoy

Therewac a HI hi H and a MYI yi from
the thousands of throats and when Judas ap-
peared

¬
t

on tho great canvas robed for the
hangman with the rope drawn tight around 1

his scrawny throat there wore calllopean I
shrieks

Tan SUNS bulletin then told of tho ero at joy
over Secretary Cooks triumph Rave tho figures i
that make Theodore W Myers the next clomp
troller of the city Incidentally referred to the
pitiful showing ofHenry George and his canrtl
dates and VTUnKUI-

Krmy
c ready to tickle the great

by tellingsom e thing about the great vote
of Ool John II YeUows whpn the wildest ilboUt8weresenFup for John BT Fellows Give us
Fellowss picture°

In an Instant the face of tho man who has
been slandered by the highbinder of Now York t
journalism was thrown upon the canvas It
was greeted with cheers tOut most have been

0ard on VTashin n Heights This announce ¬
inept coming a few seconds later was dorisrely received

A JOB lot of ploti ntcfc1 for aal cup IrQiii otjDoaa
Then came the announcement that Fellows

is netting about two votes to NIcpUs one The
audience shouted with joy and sent up addi-
tional

¬

shouts of approval when the folTowinff
stared jhem in the face

Xo doff no tool can rale this town
This was followed by this quotation from

Joseph Cheats recent utterance John B
Fellows is an honest man and a good lawyer
Otter legends which met the approval of the
multitude as they were thrown upon the screen 1
were these

It wu a cold day for the dude candidate In the Judas
collar

VyrirepeatVyt
Like snow flakes on a November morning

came the figures showing that the Democracy
and Tan Bun were triumphant throughout the
city county and State and to add spice to-

strikingthe good news ho canvass gays a
illustration of Judas cowering before tho
people The Illustration had tho title of TiePeople vs and accompanying w s a pw itare of Judas In flaming robo giMpIng thirty
pieces silver and shrinking way before the-
Indignant gaze of the people

This next greeted the eyes of the Democrats
All those In favor of John Fellows for Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney say aye There was one grand
whoop in response A picture of young Da
Lancer struggling to shed the Irksome Judas I
collar was greeted with explosive laughter In
Quick succession came these pertinent re-
marks

¬ t
what the matur wits Mloent
Three moans for ffunry Joe And tty were irlm
have trltd tIll Judas collar sad found It a rhksr-

DusNicoLt
Vy I have nodlogi against Meridtr Ttllein line

only my poom-

Ibarevlthdrawn
c

Ueeidtr N cla-

no
09011 Jo

li Drover Oltvtland f Oh I hessflright
One of the brightest hits of the evening was

when Cal Fellows appeared sItting on the
world flattened to an ellpso with the inscrip ¬
tion Sat upon The announcement was
then flashed before the thousands that Tna-
Evxsnra SUN would be out in a few minutes
and of course there were snore cheers Thee
sentiments then convulsed the believers in the
Democratic party 4

Nlooll Uinowd under
Tour attntln U roqoMtefl at tho funeral etA hug atrump Jr N Flowers j
The Stole bu gone Dtmcrtlo by a large majority
VjI vytI are >r Iwopl rraiy
The next picture was that of Our Cover

nor David B Hill and the next Our Preal
dent and immediately after came the little
Colonels portrait All three were received
with the wildest cheer Later came that o

Judge Martin Coroner Messemer Secre-
tary

¬ j

of State Cook and then In rapid uueoes I

alon come these sentiments I

How b Brother Cook I Uau rifkt
Joan B Fllowe t U all right

lloWOroTrCleielirtll Uoaallrtiatliar DayiS B 110 0 Uss all right
Cheer upon cheer greeted those lights of the

Democratic party and then It was thought the isagreeable thing to give the spectators would 41
be this

Joel Joal Uomrry Jol
A wild jeer went up the thousands took up

the cry and front one end of the canaraanq
tar over toward Broadway rang the cry Joel
Joel Hungry Joel andjt was carried alona
Park row to the World ofnoe where Judas
self must have been delighted to now
what feelings he was recanted Tots ind esprit followed

Valium at the tejmlioiie Hollel HHal BafvoB-
tpodytolrrapbme dot myr atcraaUadeiUduCao i
aotloaaclTean zcuz or dli turslT-

hlaeentftnentwasnextapplaudd
>

I do I1
not think I will burn thai UtterGrover
Cleveland The meat crowd was positively
delighted It expressed Its cordial happiness
at all the succeeding bulletins and pictures t
and many remained until TBB SUN went to rpreys this morning iltuThings were mighty cheerless In front of thefuliUtr office Chief Judos Pulltreream b Wdown to his ofrto late in the evening JFIp was i
seen and a wild about of Joel joe Hung iiJoei follwed him intp the tnuilding inetty lj
soon the tizUtger ceased Issuing buOatlnsan-
nounclnc

> j
that the returns would be found in ps

this mornings paper This advertisement forwhit It Is worth Is gratis
At half past 10 a modest man climbed np

Tna BUN stairs carrying pair ol long stinks
In his hands He made his tortuous way to
the root where his smile took on broader pro ¬
portions as he saw the big crowd in the isquare below gazing Intently at TUB SUM but ¬
letins He arranged a board alter the manner
of an inclined plane and leaned one of his
sticks against it Then he waited

A moment later wbq thploturp f the DietjiOtAtt4rnylectVoL John It 1ellowe was ct
oiepiayea on tee onneun anti oeior tne crwa tthad done shouting Its approval the modest jnan Ignited the end ot th Inclined etick-

of
The hand square were aglow at once with rosy ptjht and an Instant later with a croa

WhooshI a stream ot flre shot up into tbeEverybody looked up anti said AhI1 Inuual fashion and turned about to see th
ball of the rocket explodo over City Hall The V8 twhitewashed copper goddess on the cupola i ii i
blinked In the Sores rays of the lire ball and j jcrvainly triad to dodge the shower of falling
sparks Bhe had not succeeded in shaking the I 1

cinders from her scales when the modest man I
touched off bjs second stick

A niB time the flre ball took southwesterly e
course and after zlgzaggine several times to
avcj a collision with ther assistant junk shopbuilding exploded at trio feet of nn Industrious
Italian fruit vender The lire ball burned plo I
riously on the pavement and cast a sickly glow Jon the Woflt bulletin across the way wherefigures had been dlsplafed c6nccdliigthe
election hollows

The crowd by the Post Office though not 4
numerous wa nosy After each confession
of defeat the World hmur out funny pictures
representing two men angrily giving chother the lie In n alnlrct unfamiliar to New
York It was noticed that Pulitzers InnlrucIons to the artist tn build caricatures without fnoses had been faithfully carried out That 1was what made the crowd noisy and cries forlitpgry Joe alternated with Ironical cheers f1-1oriooU

Slisal Owe rdIeil S-

t

Fair treather llihtto fr h wi
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